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Madhubani Painting 

 

 

Hindi transcript: 

 

- ये िकस तरह के प
िटंग ह�? 

- मधबुनी प
िटंग ह।ै 

- ये कहाँ से आते ह�? 

- िबहार से। 

- िबहार से। अ�छा, इन... कैसे बनाते ह� इसको? 

- कलम से। 

- कलम से। 

- हाँ। 

- इसका क़ीमत िकतना ह?ै 

- एक सौ पचास 'पया का ह,ै दो सौ पचास की यह ह।ै 

- जी, और वह बड़े वाले? 

- वह 350 का ह।ै 

- 350 का ह।ै यह... बस साइज़ से इनका क़ीमत... 

- हाँ, बढ़ते जाते ह।ै 

- बढ़ते जाते ह ैया प
िटंग म
 भी...? 

- प
िटंग का भी ह।ै जसेै काम वसेै दाम। 

- जी अ�छा। यह िकतने की ह?ै 

- दो सौ पचास की।  

- इसका दाम थोड़ी कम कर देना। 

- कम? दो सौ लाःट कर द
गे। 

- दो सौ लाःट?  

- हाँ जी। 

- ...ठीक ह।ै इसे पकै कर दीिजए। यह आपके दो सौ 'पये प
िटंग के िलए। ध7यवाद। 
 

English translation: 

 

- What type of painting is this? 

- Madhubani painting. 

- Where do these come from? 

- From Bihar. 



- From Bihar. Okay, these … how do you make this? 

- With a fine brush (called a kalam). 

- And how much does it cost
1
? 

- [This] costs one hundred and fifty rupees, and this is worth two hundred and fifty. 

- I see, and those big ones? 

- That is worth 350. 

- Worth 350. This … just the size [causes] their price … 

- Yes, to go up. 

- … to go up, or the painting [itself] … 

- It’s about the painting, too. The price matches the work. 

- I see. How much is this for? 

- For two hundred and fifty. 

- Please bring down the price a little.
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- Bring it down? I’ll [say] two hundred [my] last [quote]. 

- Two hundred [is your] last? All right. Please pack this [for me]. Here are your two hundred rupees 

for the painting. Thank you. 
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1
 The speaker should have said क़ीमत िकतनी ह.ै 
2
 The speaker should have said थोड़ा, since दाम is masculine. 


